
 

  

    

DR. JAYARAJ S PDR. JAYARAJ S P

Consultant - Medical GastroenterologistConsultant - Medical Gastroenterologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DM in GastroenterologyMBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DM in Gastroenterology

OverviewOverview

Dr. Jayaraj S P is an experienced Medical Gastroenterologist based in Bangalore, currently practising at Manipal Hospitals onDr. Jayaraj S P is an experienced Medical Gastroenterologist based in Bangalore, currently practising at Manipal Hospitals on
Sarjapur Road. Dr Jayaraj has become proficient in various aspects of gastroenterology with an overall experience of 14Sarjapur Road. Dr Jayaraj has become proficient in various aspects of gastroenterology with an overall experience of 14
years of which 10 years are as a specialist. In addition to his expertise and clinical practice, Dr. Jayaraj is an active memberyears of which 10 years are as a specialist. In addition to his expertise and clinical practice, Dr. Jayaraj is an active member
of the Indian National Association for the Study of the Liver (INASL). Dr. Jayaraj S P completed his MBBS degree from JSSof the Indian National Association for the Study of the Liver (INASL). Dr. Jayaraj S P completed his MBBS degree from JSS
Medical College in Mysore, Karnataka in 2008. Following that, he pursued an MD in General Medicine from RNT MedicalMedical College in Mysore, Karnataka in 2008. Following that, he pursued an MD in General Medicine from RNT Medical
College in Udaipur, Rajasthan in 2013. In 2017, he obtained his DM in Gastroenterology from Government Medical College inCollege in Udaipur, Rajasthan in 2013. In 2017, he obtained his DM in Gastroenterology from Government Medical College in
Calicut, Kerala. Dr. Jayaraj's specialization lies in medical gastroenterology, and he possesses extensive expertise inCalicut, Kerala. Dr. Jayaraj's specialization lies in medical gastroenterology, and he possesses extensive expertise in
managing diseases related to the digestive system. His exceptional academic journey has provided him with amanaging diseases related to the digestive system. His exceptional academic journey has provided him with a
comprehensive understanding of the subject. He also treats liver diseases such as cirrhosis, fatty liver, hepatitis, andcomprehensive understanding of the subject. He also treats liver diseases such as cirrhosis, fatty liver, hepatitis, and
jaundice, as well as gall bladder diseases and stones, gastrointestinal diseases (acidity, reflux, intestinal infections, IBS,jaundice, as well as gall bladder diseases and stones, gastrointestinal diseases (acidity, reflux, intestinal infections, IBS,
diarrhoea, piles, constipation, and fissures), pancreatitis, inflammatory bowel diseases, and absorption problems. Dr. Jayarajdiarrhoea, piles, constipation, and fissures), pancreatitis, inflammatory bowel diseases, and absorption problems. Dr. Jayaraj
can also perform different types of endoscopic procedures for both therapeutic and diagnostic purposes. He is proficient incan also perform different types of endoscopic procedures for both therapeutic and diagnostic purposes. He is proficient in
therapeutic and diagnostic endoscopy, endoscopic ultrasound, colonoscopy, EMR, ESD, ERCP, polypectomy, stenttherapeutic and diagnostic endoscopy, endoscopic ultrasound, colonoscopy, EMR, ESD, ERCP, polypectomy, stent
placements, feeding tube placements (PEG, NJ, and NG), manometry, gastrointestinal bleed management, piles banding, andplacements, feeding tube placements (PEG, NJ, and NG), manometry, gastrointestinal bleed management, piles banding, and
medical management of fissures. For the same reason, he is considered the medical gastroenterologist in Sarjapur,medical management of fissures. For the same reason, he is considered the medical gastroenterologist in Sarjapur,
Bangalore. His expertise in these procedures allows for accurate diagnosis and effective treatment of various gastrointestinalBangalore. His expertise in these procedures allows for accurate diagnosis and effective treatment of various gastrointestinal
conditions. Dr. Jayaraj stays updated with the latest developments in his field through conferences and publications. He hasconditions. Dr. Jayaraj stays updated with the latest developments in his field through conferences and publications. He has
presented a dissertation article and poster on the aetiology of recurrent acute pancreatitis in India, utilizing a multimodalitypresented a dissertation article and poster on the aetiology of recurrent acute pancreatitis in India, utilizing a multimodality
study, at national and state conferences. Furthermore, Dr. Jayaraj is multilingual and can communicate fluently in English,study, at national and state conferences. Furthermore, Dr. Jayaraj is multilingual and can communicate fluently in English,
Hindi, Telugu, Malayalam, Kannada, and Tamil. This linguistic proficiency allows him to effectively interact with patients fromHindi, Telugu, Malayalam, Kannada, and Tamil. This linguistic proficiency allows him to effectively interact with patients from
diverse backgrounds, ensuring clear communication and understanding throughout the treatment process Dr. Jayaraj'sdiverse backgrounds, ensuring clear communication and understanding throughout the treatment process Dr. Jayaraj's
approach to patient care is holistic, with a special emphasis on diet, nutrition, and preventive measures. He dedicates ampleapproach to patient care is holistic, with a special emphasis on diet, nutrition, and preventive measures. He dedicates ample
time to educating and counselling his patients, prioritising ethical practices and evidence-based medicine. By adhering totime to educating and counselling his patients, prioritising ethical practices and evidence-based medicine. By adhering to
national and international protocols in patient management, he ensures the best possible outcomes. His excellentnational and international protocols in patient management, he ensures the best possible outcomes. His excellent
communication skills enable him to effectively counsel patients and their families, promoting patient compliance with thecommunication skills enable him to effectively counsel patients and their families, promoting patient compliance with the
prescribed treatment. These qualities have established him as one of the top doctors in Sarjapur Road, Bangalore. Hisprescribed treatment. These qualities have established him as one of the top doctors in Sarjapur Road, Bangalore. His
dedication to patient care, holistic approach, and expertise in endoscopic procedures make him a trusted healthcarededication to patient care, holistic approach, and expertise in endoscopic procedures make him a trusted healthcare
professional for individuals seeking specialised gastroenterological care in Bangalore.professional for individuals seeking specialised gastroenterological care in Bangalore.
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Member of INASL (Indian national association of the study of the liver).Member of INASL (Indian national association of the study of the liver).

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diagnostic and therapeutic Endoscopy and colonoscopyDiagnostic and therapeutic Endoscopy and colonoscopy
Endoscopic ultrasound and ERCPEndoscopic ultrasound and ERCP
Polypectomy , EMR and ESDPolypectomy , EMR and ESD
Feeding tube placements- PEG, NJ and NGFeeding tube placements- PEG, NJ and NG
Stent placementsStent placements
ManometryManometry
Gastrointestinal bleed managementGastrointestinal bleed management
Piles banding and medical management of fissurePiles banding and medical management of fissure
GERD, acidity, IBS, ConstipationGERD, acidity, IBS, Constipation
Inflammatory bowel disease- Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitisInflammatory bowel disease- Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis
Liver diseases â��fatty liver and cirrhosisLiver diseases â��fatty liver and cirrhosis
Gallbladder stones and pancreatic diseaseGallbladder stones and pancreatic disease

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MalayalamMalayalam
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dissertation article and poster presentation at national and state conferences on Etiology of recurrent acuteDissertation article and poster presentation at national and state conferences on Etiology of recurrent acute
pancreatitis in India-multimodality study.pancreatitis in India-multimodality study.
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